
 
 

 
Boris Family Fellowships in Stem Cell Hematology 

McMaster University 
 
The Faculty of Health Sciences at McMaster University invites applications from trainees who desire a 
career in academic medicine, with a specific focus on blood stem cells.  
 
We provide a collaborative research environment equipped with new, state-of-the-art infrastructure. 
McMaster is known as a leading Canadian and international centre for human stem cell research. The 
Boris family’s recent gift of $30 million, of which $24 million will create the Boris Family Centre for Human 
Stem Cell Therapies, will greatly enhance this reputation. 
 
These positions are for up to three years and Boris Family Fellows will gain experience in the application 
of stem cell biology, specifically as it relates to treatment of blood disorders. Fellows will also have the 
opportunity to undertake clinical activities. The starting date for appointments is negotiable, but is 
anticipated to be July 2014. Candidates must have completed subspecialty training in medical oncology or 
hematology and be eligible for licensure with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. 
 
Candidates should submit a detailed statement of interest and curriculum vitae and arrange for 3 letters of 
reference to be sent by the application deadline.  Applications received by March 31, 2014 will be assured 
of consideration.   
 
All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; however Canadian and permanent residents will be 
given priority.  McMaster University is strongly committed to employment equity within its community and 
to recruiting a diverse faculty and staff.  The University encourages applications from all qualified 
candidates, including women, members of visual minorities, aboriginal persons, members of sexual 
minorities and persons with disabilities.  Enquires and applications should be sent via email care of:  
 
Administrative Manager, Boris Family Gift 
Faculty of Health Sciences  
Michael G. DeGroote School of Medicine 
McMaster University   
1280 Main Street West 
Hamilton, ON, L8S 4K1 
care of: liddell@mcmaster.ca  


